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COLLS CAUSE

LOSS OP, 25 LIVES

AN EXPRESS AND A FREIGHT
CRASHED TOGETHER.

.

Oti BOSTON & MAINE ROAD

A Mistake In a Train Dispatcher's Or-

ders Resulted In a Frightful Die- -'

alter Near Canaan Station,
Vt. boiens Injured.

White nivur Junction, Vt.. Sept.
3C. A fenilul head-o- collision be
tweon tho southbound Quebec express
and u northbound freight tuiln uti the
Concord division or tho HuhIoii fc
Maine railroad occurred four miles
llorth of Cnmiau Htatlou early Sunday,
dutj to a mistake In a train tllsmteh-er'r- f

orders, nnd tiom a demolished
passenger roach their- werere taken
out !!!i dead and tlvliiK and -- C other
passengers, most of them seriously
hurt. Nearly all of those who were
In the death car were return I tin fiom
a fair at Hherbrooke. Quobtc, I0U inlleH
natfli.

The roiiilurtor of tho"frdght train
was given to understand that ho hud
plejlty of time to reaeh a hMIiu; hy the
night operator at Oilman .station, re-
ceiving, nrrordliiK to the superintend-en- t

of the division, a copy of a tele-
graph older from tho trnln'tllspatcher
at Concord which confused tho train
number 30 and .'1 4.

The wreck occurred Just nfter tho
express had roundedlnto a straight
Btrctch of track, but ouIiik to tho
early morning mix' neither engineer
saw the other's headlight until It was
tbo late.
'The uouthbouml train wuu made up

ut Sherhrooke Snturday evenliu;. where
It picked tip two sleepers fiom Qiiehflf
and two more on the wu down. It
consisted of the baggage car. paRsen
gcr coach and smuklug car In that or-V-

with tho sleepers In the rear. The
train left White Jtlwr Tfuuctlnti at
3:30 a. in., 40 niiuufwi late, mid wax
fallowed 120 minutes later by tho Mon-

treal express oer the Central Vor
inont railroad.

The Quohec train Is known as No.
30 and the .Montreal train as No. 34.

In tho meantime' a northbound
freight train known as No. 207 hud

ut Canaan, 18 miles down tho
road, at 1:10 a. in., on time. Accord-
ing to the division superintendent, V.

11. iRuy, J. K Crowley, the night train
dispatcher at Concord, sent a dispatch
toclohn, Greeley, the night operator at
Canaan, that No. 34 was one hour, and
ton minutes late. The order which
Conductor Lawrence, of tho frelKht
train, showed after the accident dis-

tinctly states that No. 30 Instead or
No. 34 was un hour and tun minutes
late.

Conductor Lawrence, believing that
he.. had sulUclenJ.,tlme In tho hour ami
tea jnluuU'f fo reach thejslde track
at West Canaan, four miles beyond,
beford No. 30 reached It. ordered his
train ahead. The superintendent de-

clared that the accident wns due to
tho mlstuke In placing u cipher nfter
the three in the number of the train.
Instead of four. ,

Thi morning was dull and misty in
the Sow Hampshire mountains and
the long freight train with a score of
heavily loaded cars lumbered up tho
long grado toward West Canaan at
the usual speed. On the other sIdeof
the curve waa the Quebec express,
sliding down th single track wjth her
load of pas.spngers nnd the four heavy
sleeporB In the roar. Tho freight
train was on a straight piece of track
about a mile In length, and tho Que-
bec express had rounded a curve Into
this stretch when the two engineers
saw tho headlights of tfie onposlto
train burst out of the fog. .lidth en-

gineers set tholr brakes and Jumped,
while the two locomotives crashed
Into each other and, locked in a llrm
embrace, rolled Into the ditch.

The baggage car In the rear wob
hurled hack Into the passenger couch
like a great rum, and tore It asundor
from end to end. As It did so the rear
end of tli 8 car roso up so that when It
stopped at thu forward end of tho
snioker, which was behind the passen-
ger coach, It was well Inclined. Only
u few windows were broken In th
smoking car and none of tho I'ullmaus
was damaged.

The d passenger coach was
crowded with more than 50 pooplo.
Shortly beforo tho uccident a few of
the, men hud gono back Into tho smok-
ing car In tho rear, leaving tho wo-

men to set a little sleep. One of those
who escaped said that as the train
was rounding u curve hojiio one In the
front of tho car began to king, po Mutt
nearly every ono wns awake vwheu .the
crash came. Those who were In the
other cars recovered tholr dazed
serines, Jumped out to the side of tho
track and hurried to the demolished
yhssengor couch, where groans, cries
and shrlokw were rending the air. i

Fortunately with the englnos off to
one aide, the wreckage did not take
lire and add further horror to the ul-- r

.My dreadful scene. The train
hums, ably seconded by the passon-j!tr- s

from tho sleeping cars, groped
tholr way among the ruins ami began
the work of rescue.

The ncehlent was not without its
Iiorcea nnd one of those was Frank
Kynv, n, brakeman on the express.
Ityun whs caught In the wreck and
had &n artery severed. IIo was

his for nearly 15 mlnutea nnd
wlien io regained his senses his first
thong! t was of the Montreal express,
which ho knew was thundering down
on lb ' wreck with no brakenmn in
tho r ar to wave a warning signal.
Jlyaii told or tho approaching dungor
ad tho Montreal express was stopped
only n quarter or u mile from tho roai
cj tlw wrecked train.

An International Balloon Race.
Hrtosela, Hept. lfi.Ono hundred

tfiomund persons on Sunday wit
neseeed the start of u great Interna
tlpnal balloon nvn organized by Hit
Belgian Aeronuulle club. Thlrty-fou- i

balloon nsVeuded, u record number
Mild booh passed out of Bight, The con
testunta comprise 11 llelgjans, tor
Frenchmen, eight (lermans, two Un

gltnhiuen. one Jinizlllun, one Swlsi
and ono Italian,.

(

BHOWINQ

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Slow work and unexpected delays
will pre ent 'opening the" northern di-

vision of the Ohio canal to navigation
before the fall of l'.iOS. This Is a year
later than anticipated.

Uy pirviilng two games for Birming-
ham, Ala., uud shutting out Shrove-por- t

In both, Wllhelm broke a world's
record by completing fi'J consecutive
Innings without allowing n score.

Mrs. Carrie Myers, 33 years old, of
Springfield. Mass., ft professional bal-

loonist, roll from a parachute 3.000
feet above- the fair grounds nt OK4.u,
N. Y., und was dashed to death In
view of 8,000 persons.

William Wells, a negro, ran amuck
In Chester, Pn.j shot two men, nearly
hit several others and was. landed In
the city hall b the police after a nar-
row escape from being Injured at the
hundn of an Infuriated crowd.

Revs. King and Tlnsley are Acquitted.
Cleveland. Sept. 10. The commit-

tee of the Knst Ohio Methodist con-
ference which had been hearing
charges against Hev. W. U. Klug. of
I'hrlchsvllle, O., rendered Its verdict
on Saturday. Tli- - report was n com-
plete vindication Tor Hev. King on the
.barges or lying, tobacco chewing and
Immoral character. He ,vus round
guilty of Imprudent speech and was
consured therefor by tho presiding
bishop. Hev. C. W. Tlnsley, o.f
Youugstown, wan acquitted of the
charge of heresy. The trial of Hev. O,
I), llenthorne, presiding older of the
church ut UhrlcIisv'.lio. on charges of
Improper conduct, slander, lying aud
defumatlon of character was begun
Saturday.

Was Stabbed to Death by Italians.
Heading. I'a.. Sept. 10. Timothy

Kelleher, a member of Troop C, of the
stnti- - constabulary, und recognized ns
one of the bravest men In the organi-
sation, wns stabbed to death hero Sat-
urday night by ono of two Italians he
was attempting to arrest for assault-
ing a young woman. The body of the
olllcer was found' along the banks of
the SchujlUlll river Sunday. Kelleher
hail been stabbed In the groin and bled
to death. Traces of blood showed
that tho body of tho olllcer hud been
carried more than 200 ynrda io the
river und .thrown over a em-
bankment. Several, Italians huw been
arretted as suspects.

Escaped Prisoner Battles with ''Cop."
Cleveland. Sept. 10. Two men. John

Muuk and John Christiansen,
from the Wurrensvllle fnrm Invween
Saturday night and Sunday ino.-nln-

Miiuk used his liberty to blow oji-- t his
brains, the other assaulted thr-s-. wo-

men, nearly killed tho patrolman jvho
tried to arrest him, and got nwuy.
Chrlstlant-ei- i nfter a Struggle on the
roof or the houso where ho liud ussaut-e- d

the women threw Patrolman Cruin-bake- r

down between two ,i)Ulldliitj,
breaking the poll;omirs,'lp.

Murdered by Mexican Bamllts.
Laporte, Intl.. Sept. 10. A telegram

recolved from Dwlglit-Furnes- s, t'nltej
Stutes consul ut Uuaiiajuato, .Moxlrc,
tells of the murder thoro by MoMcai,
bandits of George Hose, an Ameiican,
and tho Injury of his wlfo. Tho mur-
dered man wus u son of W. A. I).
Hose, ol' llonton Harbor, Allen,, and
was 31 years old. .Mr. Hose was con-
nected with the Mexican Allulug and
Transportation Co. ns mining engi-
neer.

Fatal Explosion In a Gold Mine.
Augusta, (ln Sept. 1C A special

from Washington, (!u., says: informa-
tion was received Sunday of an explo-
sion Saturday night at the Columbia
gold mine. It Is said that tho explo-
sion wus the result uf a premature,
discharge of dynamite and caused tho
loss of several lives. Details are not
available.

Cholera Appears at Moscow.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. Pour

fresh cuses of cholera, of which three
woro fatal, have been reported from
Mohcow and thut vicinity. The gov-
ernment of Vlatka Is declared to bo
Infected with tho disease.

Grand Circuit Races at Columbus.
Columbus, O., Sept. Ill, Two weeks

of Grand Circuit races begin at the
track of tho Columbus Driving asso-
ciation today, There aro nmirly 700
entiles, and fully too homos aro quar-
tered ut the trapk.

Three Hunters Killed by Dynamite.
Cheboygan, Mich., Sept. 10. Throo

young huntnrti weie killed u a dyna-
mite explosion Sunday wieu they lulh
took u dynamite' storehouse In the
woods for u diwurled hut and used It
for a target.

THE WORLD.'

(' i

BOILERMAKERS ON

ILlfS' STRIKE

-- i

FIVE WESTERN ROADS' ARE IN-

VOLVED IN TROUBLE.

THE STRIKE IS GENERAL.

A Number of Machinists on the Chi-

cago Great Western are Also Out,
Demanding Same Pay as

Boilermakers.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1C Operating
officers or the Hve railways Involved In
the strike of bollermakers, the Great
Northern, the Northern Pacific, the
Chicago O rent Western, the Chicago,
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha and
tint .Uliiiie.'iiiolls, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
.Marie, on Sunday formed an organiza-
tion to meet strike conditions. The
orgimJzatlon will at onco proceed to
fill the places vacated by strikers.

Heports from shop points indicate
that the Htrlke is general. The Great
Northern says that several of Its men
have already returned, to work and
that renortH frnth Dm wniil Imllni,.
that some of tho bollermakers bollove'
the compromlso offer of tho roads
should huve been accepted. On tljo
Great Western 10(1 machinists nre out.
demanding uniform wages with tho
bollermakers.

The railway managers sny that a
total or 1,102 men are out on tho five
roads directed, but that the stiiko has
caused no Inconvenience in the opera-
tion of trains.

Vollva Is Elected Overseer for Life.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Wilbur Glenn

Vollva, deposed from flio leadership
or the Dowleltes, which pluco ho
usurped from John Alexander Dowlo,
was formally elected general overseer
or tho Christian Catholic Apostolic
church In SJIon ror lire by the general
ecclesiastical conference hold at ZIon
City Sunday. Klon City and Its inter-
ests uro In tho bauds or a receiver nnd
Vollva plans to leave the placo and go
to New .Mexico.

' Peace Congress Adjourns.
Munich, Sept. 10. The sixteenth

International peace congress, which
hud been In session since Snptejnber
!, ended Suturday night. Tho general
opinion Is that the congress was n
most successful one. Tho dissensions
which arosu concerning

In some Khtropeuu countries wore
productive of spirited debate which,
however, always wus good humored.

Woman Drowned.
Pittsburg. Sept. 10. A motor boat

containing two young women and two
young men who were on a pleasure
jaunt up tho Allegheny 'river, went
over lock No. 1 Sunday and .Miss Sarah
Hums, 17 years old, of Homestead,
was drowned, I lor three companions
.vore rescued by bathers In it swim-
ming pool near the scene of the acci-
dent.

M. D. Woodford Dies.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept, 1C. M. D.

Woodford, of Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton railroad, died here
Sunday. 'He was 70 years old and had
seen service as a iiillroud man on tho
Allchlgaif Central road, tho Wheeling
& Lnku ICrle und the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton.

Four Miners Killed.
Forbach, Germany, Sept. 10. Pour

persons were killed nnd three danger-
ously Injured In u firedamp explosion
in 'flio Alorlenbach mine Saturday
night. At first it was reported that n
largo number or persons had been
killed, hut It In certain that only 12
men descended Into the pit tili)l of
these llvo escaped.

i

More Postmen to be Appointed.
Washington, Sept. 0, Acting Post-

master General H(ehcick has author-J.c- d

the appointment, of additional let-to- r

cat lie is ut poslofllcen on October
I, us follows: New York 75, IJrooklyn
71, Pittsburg 25, Detroit 21, .Mllwau-ke- o

in. Nowiirk. N. .1., 10- - ami Haiti-mor- e

!.

Passenger Trains Collided.
New Haven, Conr.,, Sept. 1C. Two

pnsseugor (ruins P'i't alpiost head-o-

at Orange, on ie Now York. Now
Havii U Hirtfo.d railroad, Sunday,
and Riiglueor W. H. .lohntiou, of the
southbound train, was killed.

STORY OF RUNAWAY MARRIAGE

COMES
.

TO ifrlf THE
DROWNING OF THE BRIDE.

The Young Wom.qp'ejRclatlvcs ,8pent
Several Days In aaln Search

for Her? ' v
I IT

Philadelphia, SeiftfjUB. A runaway
miirrlugo and tho;stor? of nu Invalid
mother's vain search Tor her tlnugfiter
wns revealed ln'thebroner's olllce
hero Sunday with thojldeutllloatlon of
the body of Mrs. JphpCroft, Who avjih
drowned In tho Delliwnro river on
Wednesdoy, ns that" of a New York
girl, formerly Marguerite A. Kltzger-aid- ,

of No. 157 WestOiie Hundred nnd
Twenty-fourt- street.- -

The Mmitltlcutlon"'vn8 made by C.
B. Walker, an tincloSof tho girl, who
Is un attorney of Now-Yoik- . Accord-
ing to Mr. Walker, boUi the mother of
Sirs. Croft and li(jr'fgraiidniothernro
very 111 at their hoiiio nnd relatives
had been trying to find her. None of
the family knew anything of her mar-
riage until after the drowning. They
were then notified bySiCroft and C. 8.
lieniiett. of this elm ion whoso yacht
they were when thowdmmi wns trwopt
into the river by n 'swinging boom.

Crort, who Is Htojfplng at a hotel
hero, says ho was'lhtroduced to Miss
Flt.HOrald nbout i'flv woolen ago.
Shortly afterwarduditjiwent with her
to Hhode Island, whore they were
married Ho nnd thpjglrl were of dif-
ferent religious bullgfH and for thnl
reason and beonusjuof the Illness of
Mrs. Fitzgerald, tluyjnnn Inge was not
made public. i JWt

Mrs. Fitzgerald, IHseems, from tho
story related at the, coroaer'a olllce, Is
tho widow of n NeYork physician
who was found "'deaf! In his olllco
about 1.1 years ngSand the shock
made her a norvou'sjwreck.

ORDINANCES ToTdE REVISED.
. -

vGerman GovernmentRlans to Prohibit
the EmployrnentFof Women In

Factories jn Night. 'K.I

'
Berlin. Sept. 1C The Imporlnl gov-

ernment llns sent67tho federal coun-
cil a bill revising tho trade ordinance,
the chler feature of 'which Is to 'pro-
hibit the employment- - of women at
night. The bill will make It unlawful
to roipilro women' and girls lu fac-
tories to work later (than 8:30 p, nx. or
to begin work carlloFthan 5:30 a. w.
In connection with' the bill somo par-
ticulars are published from tli re-
ports of the fnctory Inspectors of Prus-
sia In regard to cakes where women
v.ere kept at workv-u- t midnight and
the surprising llglifnenlonces forbooh
dtfences. i, -

At Arnnberg n keeper or n "ire-at-

shop who made 12 girls work until
midnight wns at llr.st fined $1.35, but
this wns finally raised to $G.Z6 upon
the special request of the olllclnl arbi-
tration hoard. Tho highest punish-
ment Inllleted for this class of of-

fence In Prussia In 190C was $20, or 18
days' Imprisonment .for a mn and n
woman who ownmWa shop.for making
cloaks. They had kept tho lrls at
work very lato at night and uado no
record of the overtime worlc

South Fork Enforced Blu Laws.
Johnstown, Pa.. Sept.' ML, Tho

Pennsylvania Hallroad Co. disregard-
ed the order served upon K Ust week
by tho South Fork borough authorities
to refrain from selling tlckpts nt that
point Sunday, as a result'of tho blue
law crusade and the eleotrlc light
plant, which had also been served,
continued In operation, Tho crusad-
ers will seek to have tho low enforced
against theso corporations, - Asido
from theso Infractions tho borough
was closed up tight. Ic cream par-
lors, soda water fountains and restaur-
ants were closed, ns were tho drug
and cigar stores. Tliacllverles disre-
garded tho warnings'' and did a big
business, being patronized chlclly by
people desirous of escaping from
South Fork.

Celebrate Their Independence.
Mexico City, Sept. 10, Tho ninety-sevent- h

anniversary of Mexican Inde-
pendence was Inaugurated nt sunrise
Sunday hy the booming of cannon
and the parading of military bands
through tho street of the capital.
Sunday was also tho 77th birthday of
President DInz. The principal streets
wVo decorated with tho stars nnd
stripes, the British union jack and tho
German nod French colors Intertwined
with those of .Mexico. At 11 o'clock
UiBt night President Diaz appeared on
the balcony of the national' palace be-

foro a big crowd and rang' tho liberty
bell. Ho then touched, a button which
lighted thousands of incandescent dec-
orations throughout tho';clty.

;.! j
Alpine Accidents Cauoed'80 Deaths.
Berne, Switzerland, ,Sept. 10, Tho

toll of summer victims of Alplno ac-
cidents js the lieuvIestTCVe'r iVcorded.
Highly persons were killed and 22 In-

jured In 00 accldeiitir,jthib,yoar. Of
tlm 80, persons killed 38 were guides,
31 were pompns spending vucatlons In
tho Alps and the remainder woro na-
tive llower gatherers. -- -

Springfield Won tho Flag.
Soulh Bond, Ind Sept. (lC-t-Th- o

Central (euguo baseball season cloned
Sunday, Sprluglleld,' O., winning tho
ptipnunt with 87 games --won and 40
lost. Wheeling finished- - second, Can-
ton, lCvansvllle, Dayton, Terre Hnute,
Grand Huplds uud South 'Hend follow-
ing lu tho order numeij J

Toledo Loot the Fnal Game.
Toledo, Sept. 10, TofeWo lost tho

closing game of the season to Indian-npoll- s

by rugged fielding'. The Hoos-Igr- s

bunched hits lu adllltlon and .won
nfter tho game lookeiP-llk- Toledo's.
Score: Toledo 4, Indianapolis 8.

Street Preachers Were Mobbed.
Hast St, Louis, HI., Sqpt.

by a speech against tho Catholic
church and by the ahnouncomout of
a lecture, alleged to bq un oxposo of
Immorality among thu clergy, soyornl
hundred men on Suturda night

two street proachors, members
or the "Bttinl of Holiness," boat npd
bruised them and pyon pum,moled
tho policemen who onmo to their ros-
ette. The policemen luid groat diffi-
culty In taking the two men tcJall for
safety, . ,

NAPS BEAT IJjEJHITE SOX,

DETROIT AND 8T. LOUIS BROrE
EVEN ON SUNDAY.

Pittsburg EajiHy. Defeatod the Cardi-

nals and Cincinnati Lost a Game
A the Cubs.

AMEIUCAN LI0AOU13.
Stir Hng at the Clubs.

v Won; Lost. Pet
Athletics 80 f0 .013
Detroit 78 54 .591
Chicago .... ..,.. 70 ' CB .590
Clovelnnd 70 57 .571
New Y6r. v. 02 70 .470
Boston ...-- 58 7C .433
St. Loulff 55 77 .417
Washington .. .., 40 89 .310

Following aro Saturday's scores:
Now York 8, Washington 3.
Athletics 3, Boston 1.
Second gutno: Athletics" C, Boa-to- n

2.
Chlcngo 7, Cleveland 2.
St. Uilils 4, Detroit 1.

Socond garnet St. Ldul3 4, Detroit
3.

SUNDAY'S OAMKS.
At Chicago Cleveland 3, Chicago

2. Uebhnrdt, llemls; Walsh, Sulllvaiu
At St. LouIm Detroit !; St. Louis 3.

Kltllan, Payne; Howell, Spencers
Second game: Detroit 2, St. Louis

3. Mullln, Payne; Pelty, Stephens.

NATIONAL LUAGUH.
Standing of tho Clubs.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago ; 07 38 .719
Pittsburg 79 53 .599

.Now York 77 50 .579
.Philadelphia 72 , 58 .551
Brooklyn 02 72 .403
Cincinnati 5 79 .410
Uoston 49 81 .377
St. Louis ,...40 94 .299

Following are Saturday'o scores:
Philadelphia 3, Boston 1.

Second game: Philadelphia 9, Bos-
ton' 1.

Pittsburg C, St. Louis 1.
Chicago 12, Cincinnati C.

Brooklyn S, New York 7.
Socond .game: Brooklyn 2, Now

Ydrk 0.
SUNDAY'S GAMES. '

At Chicago Cincinnati 1, Chicago
8. Hltt. McLean: Lundgren, Kllng.

At St. Louis Pittsburg 8, St. Louis
1. Leover, Gibson; McGlynn, Beebe,
Hostetter.

Spoke Against Adoption of Moral Code
'Chicago, Sept. 10. Mrs. Annlo lle-sun- t,

of Adyur, India, recently elected
world president or tho Theosophlcal
society, on Sunday addressed tho dele-
gates to tho annual convention of the
American section of that organization,
declaring strongly ugalnst'tho ndop-Ho- n

of u moral code, n question that
has agitated thcosophtstH lu this coun-
try for some tlmo. The question was
debuted at length, but no definite ac-

tion wns taken. .Air a. Besant declared
thut ull Theosophlsts nro one In their
Vugemeas to raise thu moral tono of
society. Where tho members of tho
society differ, nhe said, is on tho ques-
tion "shull moral Ideas bo enforced
hy penalty or not."

Was Thrown from a Horse and Killed.
Washington, Sept. 10. Berry Win-shi-

21 years old, u member of a
prominent family of this city, was
kill"il In Hock Creek park Sunday by
being thrown from his horso, which
shied at an object in the rond. Ono
foot of tho rider was hold fast In tho
stirrup and he wus dragged for somo
distance and kicked Into Insensibility.
Dr. Gleunon, of the public health and
marine hospital service, who came
along In an automobile immediately
alter tho accident, picked up the pros-(int- o

man and started for n hospital,
hut .Mr. Wlnshlp lived only a few mo-
ments. Wiiishlp had just come into a
largo Inheritance.

Dock Laborers' Strike Continues.
Antwerp, Sept. 10. Concentrated ef-

forts were niudo Sunday to pffect a
settlenit'nt of the strike of dock work-
ers, but they were 'Ineffectual. Much
suffering in families depending upon
the strikers Is reported. Jinny busi-
ness houses aro losing heavily on

of the strike and ununified
throughout tho country is prostrated.

A Cowardly Attack on an Umpire.
St. Louis, Sept. 10. During the sec-

ond Detiolt-St- . Lou1h game Sunday,
rmpiro Evans was struck on. the head
with a soda water bottlo thrown by a
spectator and was quite pulnfully in-
jured. Tho attack was made during un
altercation over n foul. Tho crowd
mado n rush for the spectutor und
ho was arrested.

Columbus Wins tts Third Pennant.
Columbus, 0 Sopt. 1C, Columbus

won Its third straight American asso- -

'lutlnu pennant Sunday by breaking
veil with Louisville, ending theNseu-.on- .

Scoro: First game Columbus
10, Loulsvlllo 4. Second game Co-
lumbus 2, Loulsvlllo 10.

4

Refuccs to Extradite.
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 10. Gov.

Gillette has decided to refuse the
of Gov. Folk, or .Missouri, for

lift extradition of Flores Magou and
Antonio Vlllnronl, now In Jail at Lou
Augules, churged with criminal libel
In St. Louis.

Old Shell Exploded.
A curious sceno occurred on tho

promises of a Paris locksmith, rocont-ly-.
For the last 15 years a shell,

which dated back to tho slogo of Paris
In 1870 had been used by a rag and
bono niorchant n3 u sort of ppatlo.
Tho merchant attached n hnnillo to
the shell. Somo tlmo ngo tho handle
hroko off, and tho locksmith wns nsk-e- d

to repair It. Having ;nado n now
handlo red-hot- . ho drove it Into tho
orlflco of tho sholl. There was a tre-
mendous explosion. Tho locksmith
and his npprontlco woro blown several
feet away, while pieces of tho shell
woro drtVon clean thrpugh tho wood-
work ond U(Q window of tho shop, and
woro found burled In tho brick walls
of tho courtyard. Kvory window in
tho hotiso was- - umashod, and largo
pieces of tho shell w6ro found burled
lu tho celling, but by a mlraclo no-
body was hurt.

i .

Famous CItef
In n crent metropolitan

desserts, pavs, "J niu n
Kingsfortl'fl Oswceo Corn

delicate.....I'rcuch pastries, muffins, and other dainty foods so
inucu praiseu.

Every attribute to fine cooking may be yours if you but
learn the magic benefits to be derived from the Kciinlne

n i, . m fAff -- ;.ix""r.r!LUXWtKU smS6H
I,earn,lliR8c America's most

f competeift cooks by getting 'our book
Original Recipes

Contnltu mucli Information
The cemtitic Kliigford's Oswego Corn Stnrcli been
Mnhaiud ol mtnllty half a century dnin(iet

ueerU, inostnmmlotiv
in uswego aii grocers, in

T. KINGSFOftD &

NATIONAL STARCH

successors.

FRENCH PEOPLE ARE

ROUSED BY CRIMES

of tho Assailant of Little Girl From the Guillollne
Has Greatly the of Paris and Or-

derly Demonstrations are Made- -

PiiriJi, Se)it. 30. TJio iuoronsiiifj
ol' (lie masses nainst

the e.Hiipc from Hie guillotine o

Soleillaut, kiMiwn the "mtm-stiou- s

violator anil
tVhco fcPiilciico dentil for tlto
nlrocioiw dO it
yirl wi coinniuteil JnsL avccIc by
President T'ullifiw to life imprison-
ment, was cxpresROil Sunilay in a
trit'H of the must curious jmlilic
imiiiii'estnlions that Imvo occuvretl
Frjiico for a long'linio.;

The ileiiion.slnitioii, tlespito tho
fact Hint several imosLs wore nuiiiu
wiH itlmost entirely nu orderly one.
Many women participated. Jt was.
oranizetl, not sv. inttcU against
SrliMllniil as to express tlio voico
of the people gallic-rci- l tlto wave
of uiiHpeakiible ei'i.nio.s eominiftcil on
IJtllo, ;irlt, which lately 1ms

to nlariuing degree ami
wliieli, it i feared, tho eomiuttla-tio- n

of ihuS soiitenooi of. Soiuillunt
will only Ktiinuluto.

Several (IiohisiiikI persons wero
unuacil in ilemonslrations nt var-
ious points of the city, nniK csjk'c-iall- y

Jnrjio was I lie emwtl in the
place . AinliroiK', item- - which liv-

ed little Inrllin Krliertliii?, the vie-tii- u

of Soleillnitt. The rniij?o of tlio
women, of tin's district has been
ureal since I'resitlent Falliercs show-

ed ch'tnency t(k Soleillnitt. Thoy
with tlieir liufbamls' anil

olhui-- of their sympathizers and
weie aiimenletl in numbers by
rrowds of etiriotis persons. Tlieir
iinltM'ly cricg for justice were quick-
ly cluuurcil erics of "Death lo
SolfiJIitnl" mud "Down with lAilli-- ii

''', as life led ly ti

and
His

He is

N. J.'4 Sept. 1GV

"I'm loo gnoil ;i Dcmoxant io bo
dlled oil yet."

Koruier Grover Cleve-
land slupped from his enrrngo in
iront of his liome in

ullorcd a litllu "OitcJit'' ait
j. J'lOm old, ntagon
il, the gout, and then squnred liiiu-'l- l'

lo give tlio lie lo
tho teiiort Hint lie incurably ill,

"Mi true that tlio gout is al-

ways willi lite," lie ailTlcd, "njid 1

luvo not yet fully from
Hie Unit nttiicked
last .Itine. 1 have Ih.st about lit)
p mult hofiiinio the gout won't
let me- exoreiso )n i voutl like.
Hut ivihhIm ,of my tminiiuml

are utontlv oxti'rtri'niioil. As a
null tr 'of I'unl, am feeling first
rate, rue clearing
away. nut pulling pounds
igain. 1 think that oven tlio gout

bettor, Tlral I tun not inuiiriibly
ill-y- ou may judgo from tlto fnot
that 3lr. 'I vein ml ami the

have been in thu New
mountains for it week."

The ninve wJio bits boon caring
for the President Binco his
iltat'k Inst .liuiu SHiys cIoch not

U' mtii'li tide lor bor thoro any
longer.

'.Mr. Clovolnntli getting to IIo
ctnlly lieflltb" kIio sjiiil, "nnd you
au't put too much in tjint

mako it true."'
say 'hodi'ves out every

.to?rz:
A- - T"

hotel noted for its fine
liberal user of the genuine

Starch In making most our

Mff iVr" r
und Cooking Helps.
new to the arerngc hotiscwjfe.

parent. Mode lor over fifty years .

jioiinu pacKage, io ccuis.
S0V, 0swejo, N.

sccretsifrom two of
free of

tins
the for over for

COMPANY,

Escape a
Incensed Women

iiuligir.ilimi

un
lniinlurer,"

lo
muriler

in

fin

St

to

priH'esioii,

Priiicetoti,

his

in

iudiguKtioa niu

is
on

is

in

to
Neighbors

of

Y.

v

womnn wjio carried, a Jittlo gill on
lier kJioiiIiIimm yilh lite purpose of
imlicalitijr lite object ofjlie inanifo-talioi- j,

moved toward the. Place Do
)m Ueptililiqtie. Soon llm st recta
wero eln.ked by u vast mob, nnd tlio
police reserve wero called out to
iliKifere it. The parade, however,
nsKi'inlili'd naiii :iud several of the
more, violent demonstrators woro

J

The newspapers of Parili nra
Riont space to the .Soleillaut

cuxe. Jinny rL" Miein loudly con-dom- ii

the l'tiiliiio of l'resident. Falli-
ercs lo permit the law to lake its
course anil all of them ngreo Mint
the ft'nmmutntion of this sentence
signifies I lie Jmssing forever1 of the
piillntiiio from iFranco. Some of tho
journals express the opinion' that
Hie eswipe of Soleillaut from tlio
(,'tiTlltine only places- n preiuinni on

crime.
'Wie entire question of rfmo w;ll

bOiltikPu up ses-sid- li

ol parliament, especially ns
Piuis. nnd other lnre;o, cities nro,
becoming alarmingly infested with
nuothoi' typo of criminal, known n
',ITte Apache"' who in seclltdpd
secfioiiH nliiiost dally maim and rob
and seniotfhttw murder their victims.
Tlieir weapon always is the knife,
and, gathering in bands, thoy often
wantonly slab pedestrians mitl fre-
quently policemen merely'-fo- r tlio
sako f .stabbing.

31. Toiiuoy, diroelor of tlio PnrtH
police tlerlnred that his force waa
entirely iusiilhYicnf lo cope with
Hie sitiuit . Ho reeoinineiided tlio
ndoplioii of tjorjioral i)tini,slimont
or law breakers as an oh'sut to

eiimfiii'lnlilo uud inviting prisons.

diiy and gives (lie bplten part of
I'm othor tlayligbl Jtours lo
and hU correspondence, Tho report
thut bo linn turned over every thing '
of this sort to bis-wif- is-- said to
ho absolutely Mntnio.'

Airs. I'luvolmiil will ro,turu next
week with Ibo children, who will
ta'rt in tbo year ill llm Princo-'i.- u

schoolsi nt ouoo.
IJiiorl of Bimibir "rntnl illnctw-w- "

have been circulated ioiperning
r. Clevelaiul for tbo hut four

veniM. TJm most ior.sistnut were in
iWU-du- ring tbo 'rofiidontinl eam-paig- ii

nnd last year, whun it. wfl3
aitl iluili ho wtiubl "never live to
co utiolbor Cbristmns."

AMERIOA'SIOE BOUND
'

IlEQIONS DESCRIBED

ObrislinmV Sept. in. Tlio litem-- ,
lure nf tbo Polar AvorbMms jiist
bwii enrielioil Jyy tho publication of"
the fit-s- purl of Captain, Homihl
Amiiiiilseu'K book ontilletl "Tho
Northwest IWigo." It promiRos
lo bo nu iti)orlnnl. contribution,
ilosortptivc of the ico-bou- regiomt
of Amorica. It is richly Illustrated
bv Mnoiis nrlisls, and oonWns sev:
ornl original poems. -

Milk. He nor nnni-- t nt tlm iin'.n Smi.i ' ,
- - - "u .nun.

Company, J

SAYS HE'S TOO GOOD A
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Grover Cleveland Arrives in Princeton Seems Quite
well Aside From Gout Former President's
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